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FAMILY NIGHT PROMOTION BEING 




Information Services Universi y of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Monday night's Simon Fraser-Montana basketbal I game at Adams Fieldhouse wi I I feature 
a repeat of the Family Night promotion that was in effect for the Grizzly-Portland State 
game December 28. 
UM Ticket Manager Gary Hughes said the Family Night promotion wi I I enable the entire 
faml ly (maximum of two adults and six children) to attend the Grizzly-Clansmen game for a 
flat fee. Mom, Dad and alI the kids can have general admission seating for $3 or reserved 
seats for $4. 
Hughes said the reserved seats are now on sale at the Fieldhouse. The general 
admission tickets wi I I only be sold on Monday. 
"We had a good response to this promotion for the Portland State game and we felt that 
it would be worthwhile to repeat it. Col lege basketbal I is something the family can enjoy 
together and the fam i I y rate makes it inexpensive entertainment,'' Hughes said. 
In addition, the University has invited high school basketbal I teams from throughout 
Western Montana to attend Monday night's game free of charge. 
The Simon Fraser contest wi I I be Montana's last nonconference game of the season. 
The Clansmen of Burnaby, British Columbia, are currently sporting an I 1-7 record. 
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